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Effect of lambs摧 early weaning on their growth performance and the pasture摧s stocking rate
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Introduction There are many reports on lambs摧 early weaning ( J .N .Zhang et al . , ２００５ ) . In Yugur Minority AutonomousCounty in Zhangye Prefecture of Gansu Province , the sheep production mainly depends on grazing in a whole year , age is inSeptember when they are sold . The study was conducted in Sunan , it focused on the local optimal lamb weaning age and
improving the production efficiency of ewes , and reducing pressure on the grasslands .
Materials and methods The experiment choosed １２０ hybridized lambs of Gansu alpine fine‐wool sheep and Australia merinosheep , then randomly dividing into four groups with ３０ sheep of each group , and the weaning ages are separatively ３５d , ４５d ,
６０d and ９０d .
Results ３０ days摧 weight and ６０ days摧 weight , there was no significant difference in four groups ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) . ９０ days , ３５dweaning group significantly less than the other three groups , while the other three groups had no significant difference ( P ＞
０畅０５) . ( Table １ ) . ３０ to ６０d , the lambs摧 daily‐gaining‐weight of ４５d , ６０d , and ９０d weaning group was significantly higherthan that of ３５d摧s weaned group ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) , and there is no significant difference among them ( P ＞ ０ .０５) ; ６０ ～ ９０d , the
４５d摧s daily‐gaining‐weight was significantly higher than the other three groups ( P ＜ ０ .０５) , and the ６０d摧s daily‐gaining‐weightwas significantly higher than that of ３５d and ９０d ( Table ２ ) .
Table 1 Weaned lambs摧 weight o f di f f erent groups ( K g / sheep ) .
groups ３０d ６０d ９０d
３５d weaning ９ �.７６a ± ０ .８５ １４ 殚.２３a ± ０ .９６ １９ 妹.８１a ± １ .２３
４５d weaning ９ �.４７a ± ０ .７４ １５ 殚.０８a ± １ .１３ ２２ 亮.１６b ± １ .４３
６０d weaning ９ �.８５a ± ０ .８７ １６ 殚.２１a ± ０ .８７ ２２ 亮.３６b ± １ .２１
９０d weaning ９ �.６３a ± ０ .８３ １６ 殚.２３a ± ０ .９２ ２２ 亮.１７b ± １ .３４
Note : The figures in the same volume with same suffix letter is not significant ( P ＞ ０ .０５) , conversely significant .
Table 2 Weaned lambs摧 daily‐gaining‐weight o f di f f erent groups ( g / sheep ) .
groups ３０ ～ ６０d ６０ ～ ９０d
３５d weaning １４９a １８６a
４５d weaning １８７b ２３６c
６０d weaning ２１２b ２０５b
９０d weaning ２２０b １９８a
Conclusions The lambs摧 optimal weaning age is ４５d in the farming‐pastoral zone , using some substituting milk and high‐qualityalfalfa in lambs摧 early weaning is the effective measure to increase sheep flock摧s production efficiency and reduce pressure on
grasslands stocking . Early weaning can not only reduce the pressure on the pasture , but also improve the economic benefits ofmountain animal husbandry , and increase the economical income of peasants and herdsmen .
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